2012 Colt League City Tournament

Mon 7/16
4:30p SHHS
Salem White Sox

SF Astros

Mon 7/16
6p Pay#4
Mapleton

Mon 7/16
8p Pay #4
SF Cardinals

Mon 7/16
8p Sa #1
Payson Orioles

Tue 7/17
8p Sa #1

Winner

Field Key
SHHS = Salem, Salem Hills High School 150 N Skyhawk Blvd
Sa#1 = Salem, Loafer View Park 500 East Canal Road
SP#8 = Spanish Fork, Sports Park West 495 W. Volunteer Drive
Pay #4 = Payson, Hillman Field 800 West 800 South
2012 Colt League City Tournament

Monday, July 16
Tuesday, July 17

Salem Brewers

Mon 7/16
6:30p SHHS

SF Mets

Salem Astros

Mon 7/16
6p SP#8

SF Brewers

Mon 7/16
8p SP#8

SF Braves

Tue 7/17
6p Sal#1
Winner

Field Key

SHHS = Salem, Salem Hills High School 150 N Skyhawk Blvd
Sa#1 = Salem, Loafer View Park 500 East Canal Road
SP#8 = Spanish Fork, Sports Park West 495 W. Volunteer Drive
Pay #4 = Payson, Hillman Field 800 West 800 South